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To-nig- JCIean your bowels
and stop headache, colds,

: sour stomach.
fiet a box now. l
Turn th raecala out th head-

ache, biliousness, indigestion, tha sick,
sour stomach and bad cold- - turn
them out tonight and keep them out
with Cascaret.

Millions of men and women take a
Cascaret now and then and never
know th misery caused by a buy
liver, clogged bowels, or an upset
stomach.

Don't put In another day of dis-
tress. Let Caacarata cleans your
stomach; remova th sour, fermenting
food; take th excess bile from your
liver and carry out all th constipat-
ed wast matter and poison In ths
bowe la Then yon will feel great

A Cascaret tonight straightens you
out by morning. They work while
you sleep. A la-ca- nt box from any
drug store mean a clear head, sweet
stomach and clean, healthy liver and
bowel action for months. Children
love Caeca rets because tbey never
rip or sicken.

SALESMAN TO CALL ON PHTSI-cian- s.

Established trade. Expans
and commission. Also on for out

.si.ie city. - P. O. Box 121, PhiladelIn and About the City
pnia.

11-6-

Unth the popularseperate skirts are one of
the triumphs of the season. Exquisite crea-

tions of chiffon taffetas in Roman stripes,
plain stunning lace, and messalins in black
and cplors and a number of others

The prices range from $2.50 to $6.00
The new shipment of long and three- -,

quarter length coats , coats of ASTRACAN
BULCE, and novelty cloths are the most
favored styles of the season. The colors
are black, Russian green, tete-de-neg- rg

and blues.
The prices jange from $5 .00 to $25 XX)"

HUNTER-RAN- D COMPANY
The Growing Store

Anndlaa- - Edaroombe Fair Bee POSITION WASTED AT ONCE
' relarv Ella Carr of the Mat Board By an experienced shoe salesman.

, of Agriculture ha con to Tarboro Box II, ureenviiie, n. 1.
to attend th Edlgecomb county fair 3which opened at that place yeateroay.

eOH BALK A 1 VIS 11 HOUSE? -
Tbe New City Lot Th headquar power Hupmobll Roadster In good

condition. Will accept cotton at
10c for sum. Answer, P. this

ten of the street working force, wa
yesterday moved to the rtew city lot
on East Davie street where comfor-
table quarters have been eatabllahed
to take care of the stork and the

paper.
11-t--

1000 ACKK FARM FOR HALE

If you are expected to remember
her, don't forget that the most
appreciated of gifts come from
a jewelry store.

Haven't you noticed that after a
wedding, when the time comes
to examine the presents, most of
the attention is given to the Sil-

verware or the Cut Glass or the
China or the Silver Deposit
Ware,, or some of the articles of

. jewelry?

Tis always so.

WE show these lines in all their
matchless beauty. We shbw
them in the newest ideas of de-

sign. ,

We show them in sufficient variety
to enable ALL to be suited at a
big range of prices, r

We've hundreds of just-rig-ht ar-
ticles to please that bride-to-b- e

an almost endless array of gift
possibilities, which are especially
adapted for bridal remember- -

" ances. - -

Don't expect us to enumerate them.:
That's impossible in this space.

Butte assured that every demand
of thiskind that can be made
upon us will be met with ah emi-
nently suitable article.

equipment of the street department.
Excellent tobacco and peanut land.

Mr. Cothrane A VI iltor. Mr. P. C. 1.01s or ouiiaings'ana umoer. n
other J0 acres with many lm

Eprovementa. It per acre. R.
Prlnea, Raleigh, N. C. . -- ..
2t

Cothrane of Richmond. Va.. was
Raleigh visitor - yesterday. Mr.
Cothrane is a former resident of Ral-
eigh and married a niece of Presi.
dent Wilson, who also formerly resid-
ed here.

used by the bodies In the proper
entertainment of visiting organlsa-ton- a

and In showing them the wel-
come to th city.

Seats Merra of th fifty seats In
the Henata chamber all but eight
have been selected In advance by
those who thought their calling and
election sure but In two o- - three In-

stances there waa a slipup and some
one else will occupy the coveted
chair. Out of 120 seats In the House
of Representatives about 60 still re-
main unspoken for. All the choice
seals, however, both In the Bennie
and House have long ago been check-
ed off.

WANTED POrilTION IN li-V-

yer office January 1st, by expert
To rirrwmvUlr. Mr. N. C. Newbold, enced stenographer, graduate of

of the Ptal Department of Educa law school. Industrious habits,
strictly temperate. Employed, buttlon. will leave today for Oreenvllle

where he will meet the county de wants to follow legal work. Beat
reference. P. W. Q Box 614,partment. of education and the county

superintendent, for the consideration Humlet, N. C.
2t eSSSSh.of Industrial work In I'm county.

To Appear In Telephone Dlspnte
Mr. Will Wynne left yesterday morn

'WATmaiiFAirrjiTat AcmT!" or
silent for establishing wholesale

Watch for th announcement of tft
D. Lerlno Ctotbina; t'o.'s Bankrupt !Ce- -

... int lor Lumberton. where he went to er - - -- a ....-.-.-

represent tne city or tumoerio in
dispute between tha city and the Hell

..fruit, and produce buslneaa. Have
splendid connections. ' Beat ac-
counts amount desired, - one - to
100 dollars for particulars, ad-
dress. Executive, care Observer

Telephone Company about some poles

National Life
lasaesae Ciaipaay f

Meatpeller. V.
Fb- - Jiatlooal'a lnsuranc- - and It

Investment are limited to tbe Con-

tinental VnHed. Btata,...-.-- .. v,,'"'.

U & ECKFERL7, Stale Kanager

UelaSb, M.O.

Feionajsn the' main street or tne city.
.r - ...... ....

flo.ee nor Craur ltfrn Onvemor 11
Oalg returned on vesterday from his

Mr, James T. More head v arrived CAFK KIXTl'ltES FOR SALE
yesterday . from Greensboro. cheap, Including soda fountain.

home In Aaneniis where ne went 10
cast hl. vote -- Tueeilay. , Work on
repainting and refurnishing the exec-
utive office Is proceeding rapidly and

rarely MatMl
Agsatte, ,W sailedMajor W. A. Outherte of Durham Price M50. Address, U It, care

was a visitor In Raleigh yesterday. this paper.
Mr. R. A. Wagfam arrived yester

day from Wlnaton-Kalr-

Mr. (.. L. Jones arrived In Kalelgh

will be completed within - rw aay

To Mt. Fleaeant. Dr. W. P. Jay-fork-

of the Htate Board of Health,
has g ne to Mt. rieaaant. where he
will make a survey of the community

yesterday from Fayettevllle. rXIR SALE TWENTY THOU8AND
pounds g'Kid mpuntaln cabbage,
crated. fl per hundred pounds
f. o. b. Swsnnanoa. Write for 1Mr. U. H. Ferguson arrived yester

dsy from Waynesvllle. Jolly arid WynnS
Jewelry Co.

health w-- r there which has been Mr. James Y. Wymm of Windsor prices on .other produce. Hickory
is a visitor 4n Raleigh yesterday Buy Cotton Seed Meal in Cotton BagsHeed Company, Hickory, N. Cfrom Windsor. 11-- 6 It.
Mr. William Cunningham was here

yesterday from Kucky Mount WANTED YOl'NO MAN WITH
Mr. A. r . Hark ley of Charlotte was RALEIGH COTTON OIL COMP'Y

Raleigh, N, asome experience In bookkeeping to
visitor In Kalelgh yesterday. look after hooks and assist In shoe

store. Ulve reference and salaryMr, C, K. Fetner waa a visitor In
Raleigh yeaterday. wanted with application. W. O.

Newa nand Observer.Mr. CTyfle It. iurt1s of rllateavllle
waa a visitor lr Raleigh yesterday. lt

Mr. Zeb. V. Wslaer of Islington
was here yesterday from Lexington.

Mr. John A. Barrmger of (ireens- -
boro arrived in Ruleigh ) teriiay.

Mr. A. L. De Rosaett was a vtHltur
In Raleigh yesterday frn Chsrlotte

Mr. 8. Clay Williams w a visitor
her yesterday from Oreenslioro.

WANTED FCRNISUKD OR
unfurnished apartment four or
five rooms. Must be heated.
Highest references furnished.
No children. Agreeable . to
tare up balance of leas If not
more than six months. Ad-
dress "Apartment," car News
end Observer.

Mr. A. L Brook of Greensboro
was her, yesterday.

Mr. Thomas .1 Jerome was s visi
tor here yesterday from Salisbury

Mr. W. P. II) rum arrived yesterday f.

from Greensboro.
Mr. John ('. Brown of Lexington

was a vlaltor In Raleigh yesterday. SEE OUR WINDOW VAD . AND MAKE-I- T MAN WANTS
position on evening dally or live

A WHEAT BOOK EVKRV
WOMAN KHOt'LD HAVE,

weekly. Now employed, but good
reason for change. Address D. A.
Monroe, car of FayettevlUa Ob-
server, Fayettevllle, N. C.

under the direction of Dr. W. H. Klh-le- r.

worklnc under the Rockefeller
commission.

Meeting Commandery No, 4. A

stated meeting; -- of the KalrlKh Com-
mander y No. 4 K. T. will be held

at eight o'clock to confer the
degree of Red Cross on a number of
candidates. At the same time there
will be balloting on other candidates
and rehearsal of the order of the
Templar.

Kin t'TB IUImmI. The city be-lle-

in grain crops as the salva-
tion of the Htate and the 8outh from
the conon situation, and In this be-

lief the city planted eighty-eig- ht

acres of the hundred of the., city farm
In corn, and the crop fa among the
finest In Wake county and will bring
rich returns In a money way.

To "Wemrrn Part of State. Mr.
Hherwood tirockwell. of the North
Carolina Insurance Department, has
gone to Hickory where he will he
engaged In the work of the depart-
ment He will be gone from the office
for about two weks. During this
time he will make a general survey of
h towns In western North Carolina.

To Mall Out DM tern. The RiecV
- tlv Committee of the Aiumnl Asso-

ciation of A. and M. College will,
during, this week, mall out to the
alumni of the various counties In the
states, appeals for the organisation of

"alumni aodeMee In the various coun-
ties pursuant to tha action of the

-- committee at a rein ting on JXueaday

lht
Call Itaiik .Matrmr-- r ta The

Corporation CnnimUnilon on yesterday
Issued a call for statements from the
banks and trust Companies doln - bus-
iness In the Hlate as of date of Octo-
ber list. This call was made to con-
form with ths same date as that of
tha national banks a call having been

- Issued for statements from the
Comptroller of the Currency for the
am data eta yesterday.

Decora M)titt Hrmored. The deco-
rations which have been strung across
Payetevllle and Martin streeta alnce
th Great State Fair were being re-
moved yeaterday. The decorations
have been purchased by the Mer-
chants Association and the Chamber

11-- s It"If you will ay the mailing charges

The Quality Shop
"At Your Service"

Before we purchase
merchandise to offer you, we measure it by

the highest standards attainable.
0

; iU3 it is that you find here, only

such clothing: as that from

whlph are but a trifle," says Doctor WANTED AN IRISH SETTKK PLP- -

a box1 of Elite Stationary Free with
every jar of A. D. S. Peroxide Cream

HICKS UPTOWN and WAKE
DRUG STORE

Pierce. "I will send you my cloth py, one to three months old. Ad-

dress "M.'icar News and Observer.
11 tt

bound book of over 1,000 pages with
color plates and munerovi Illustra-
tions and will not charge you a penny WANTEIe TO BIT ON EASY
for the hook Itwlf," . , .. terms halt Interest la a good, well

llicked farm:. Address, "Food,'
care News and Observer. l ''Over a million copies of--T- Po- -

pltf CnmTnnrr w Vertical Adviser"
ii--t- "

are now In the hand of the people, tt
la a book that everyone should read FOR KALE 2H.0OO PEAN11T ItAGS,
and have In case of accident or sick-
ness In the home.

In lots or too or more. 10c each, de-
livered, less than 600, 10c f o. b.,
small lota at He. Will ship any
quality and can shfp at once. J. C.
Klllcbrew, Penelo, N. C

It Is s plainly written that anyone
THE HOUSE of KUPPENt LEIIilEFcan understand It and treats , of so

many subJens in such an Interesting
manner that important knowledge In
regard to the human body is quickly

4&$''J8EVERAL MC-B- OFFICKS FORand easily attained by alt who read
the book. Clothing: they are willing: to stand

See Window Display Py Re Ne
FIRE EXTINGUISHER

One on your auto will reduce your insurance 1 5 per cent
One in your home may save it --

. ASK THE MAN

THOS. E BRIGGS h SONS
RaJeigfa, N. C

The Big Hardware Men.

rent at Capital Club. Apply to J.
J. Mackay. Nteward.
10 -- tf.

Hend 20 cents la stamps, for mailing
charge to Ir Plerve. Invalids' Hotel,
Buffalo, N. Y.. and enclose this notice NOTlCf WE ARE PREPARED TOand you will receive hy return mall all
charge prepaid this valuable hook.

(adv.)
store 7. Sot) . bales' of cotton and
Issue bonded warehoua receipts
for It. rates which Inciud bond.
Insurance and storage Is 40 it per
hale for first month and 15 cent per
bale for each addltlona or frac-
tion nf month thereafter. Beaufort
Tounty (ttorage Wafetoua Co.,
Washington, N.' C.

of commerce and will hereafter b

7t

IF BACKACHY
SOUTHERN DETECTIVE AGENCY, COTTON

am. Let prpparoIs below par. tttrt TRAIXKD are at a premlBOTHER
Kaleigh. N. ., furnishes experienc-
ed and reliable operative all
claaaea of detecttv work. All trans-
actions strictly confidential. Rates
reasonable. Correspondence solicit-
ed. Utlt-edg- e reference and bond
given.

yonr bead fitr market Head (rained la

back of with an unflinching guarantee of

service and satisfaction .... that we can

sell on a straightforward promise of your
money's worth, in your estimation, or your
money back, on demand.

Tomorrow

A splendid showing of Suits and

Overcoats, late arrivals in Scotch Mixes, .

Irish Boucle Cloths, and the better Ameri-

can fabrics at $20, $25 and $50 the garment

Te Quality Shop

rEat less meat also take glass
of Salts before tatmg

" breakfast.
'-

CHRYSANTHEMl MS AND HYA- -

iNCORPoaATcaemths and nsrclssus bulb. Starr,
the Florist . asy to eoiembar).
Wilson. N. C.

sis.oo
WEEK

We said we uould and we
did. Meanirijt to say that we
would surprise a lot of classy
chaps when they took a
look at the .clothes we are
selling for

sis.oo
and we did.

Fifteen d' liters will buy a'
mighty ood suit or overcoat
when they are built to sell
fur; that price, and if you
haven't seen them., this isjhe.
week to jfive TfienVThe "irhce "

oyer." And style! If vou
don't pronounce them "ihe
most stylish Rarmtrvts vou 're
seen for ajiyrrrje--iik-e 1 5
hucks around these parts, it'll
fool us. Just take tufa

year. Call .or write for partk-alar- s.flic add In meat excites the kid-
ney, 4ba : get
aluggish. acne, and" TeeTltke ttrrrrpa nf

earn rrnm tCOO.OO to tlWM.t
Write fur catalga today
Raleigh. N. C. -TYPEWRITEH8. 5TEU. HKHTJILT.

Charlotte, N. CSecond-han- d. W. buy, Mil. ex-
change ai.d repair all make ma-
chines. H. a 8torr Co.. -- 14-tt

BCILDINUR FOR SALE
Huitdl ng to- be sold loiaLd la LU1-Inst-

and in Sanfora. llood loca-
tion for any mercantile business

lead. The urine becomes.cloudv; the
bladder Is Irritated, and you mav be

to seek relief two or three
times during the night When the

- . kidneys clog you must help them flush
Titr tnr --tsowjrr trrtrrmatr waste or yon' H
he a real stck person shortly. At
J ou feel a dull mix ry An tht
kidney region. yH suffer from back-
ache, sick headache, drsameea. stom- -
ach gets soiir, tongn coated and you
feel rheumatic ta lnges whirA .the
Weather la bad,

. Eat leas meat, drink lota of water;
. also gvl . from any pharmaclat four

- ounces of Jad Kalta; take a table

Writ for particulars to either John J

Head to Foot Outfitters to Men.H. Houshall. Raleigh, or U. B.
Teague, Kantord.

10-U- d to

YOU'LL-- HAVE THIS - SATISFACnOIi
; IN BERWMGER CHOTHES ,

of feelinj ycritdly Sure that your clothes are right in tnodel-an- d
fit, and in every detail and pej&etly secure in their ex--

JirFAYETTE VILLE ST. k
&VST AND CHEAPEST AURICTIy

'- - Itural lime J Council Brown, New
Hern, . tj.

ful rn a glass of water"" town aiiu I4H.C A iook.breakfast for a few days and' your
kidneys .will then act fine. Thl XR 8AIJC AS.KMni.Y Bl ILDINUAAVrej DifferentTamou saiunmada' from ths arid. til 1 t-- atlanllr Hotel. Mojhjfad City, Bem anger Clothes' are made under those conditions 'hich ren

if'r it pnihlia tr. hf specific ok in nthf f ward. 4hev artrma.l."Also, vacant lot. Kor price andjrrape and lemon Juice-- , combined
with Il'hlM. and has been used for' terms irrtt1 leo, T, Stronach. Wtt- - WANTED! 8TTDENTS --TOEARS prister WAjrra srrraTio for you not for some community a thousand miles front hefe. ""
generaHon le cle ktdneya aon. N. C. LJlcotton arradlngbi demand. W W, Itarr. Bt. l aula,- - W. C....Ane stimuiat mem 10 normal activity. , also teach Telegrapny and guaranJ

Suits and Overcoats $10 to $35It, wo ionsr ts a anui
tee poaltlrna Wrtta. Charlotte Cot-
ton and Telegraphy Bcbool, Char--

hilte, N. C.tlon. thus ending bladder weakness.
. Fngiuh r rnnrative Styles in all the New, Oothes.- Jad Salt t Inexpensive, cannot In-

jure: makei a delightful effervescent

w.wnp Ftwmot ov. nr--
teenth Py registered dtugglst: O.ei
IrlfM fear egperlence; good refer-
ence. Km ployed now a rnanaget.
Addresa Box No. It, Greensboro.
ll-l-- . .

LtCsWEATE Stocks completed.
ilthirwater . 0 ring which everyone
shontd take now ana then to keen the

TWO BEST THINGS TO BCY THK
. U C, Pmfth Typewriter and cotton.

W wtl'f tfeka eotloa atiOe for th
wnrtd'arjeal tvnewrlter. And of Her

kidney clean and ,ei Drwgsists1
. her ay they 'sell lots of Jad Kalta I i 42t iayt-eil- i I

Dr. of Orthepedirs and Chiropody.
Specialist pi h foot

- t- -t ayetnil W -
' i Raleigh," N. C.

Orr V aik-Ofr- er Boot Shop."

r:Ttf.PASSE?roER PIX-CTIJ- X.

f Tb (ne4rie Cldthr.to folk who believe in overcoming II - ciitli it 'at' ;. I der istudenaaer for sal cheap. rsjnakea. J. E. Crajrtoa Cs Cnarkrdney trouble whil ; It V - only- - Oood runnlpg eonditlot.. Tire good. I Iwi. y, -Cil Ghnrwood aranu. l, 1 - it il--L


